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Western lags
in hiring women
By MI C HAEL CO LLl N~

then, said Dr. John Petersen,
assistant vice president for
Although tbe . percentage of academic aUairs.
women at state unlverslUe5 inWomen now comprise about 30
creased slIghUy between 1979 and percent of Western's faculty of
1981, Western hired the fewest aDOut 600, he said. 'tFor whatever
wOlDen faculty.
reasons, we have had some greater
Only seven _ or 29.2 percent _ ,ucce:ss these past few years," he
of Westem's 24 faculty members said.
hired during that time wert:
Ten, or J:i pe~nt, of the 29 faul·
W'omen,..ecordingto.studybythe--, ty members hired last year were
Kentucky Commission on Hwnan '
Rights
·
In 19(11 women made up 22.2 per.

women ; 13,:)1" 41 percent, of the 32

hired this year wefe women,
Petersen said.

cent of' Western's faculty the
report said.
'

" We advertise the openings we
ban as widely u we can l:O see

The report based on staUstics
from 1915 to'1981 supplied by the
universities and the CoWlcil on
Higber Educb1ion, said that 21
women with tenun or te nure
eligibility were hired at state
universities between 1979 and 1981
_ a 'E1 percent Increase in 1981.
But th!It gain was less than onethird d 1 percent since 19'79.
~ although the n!pl1ber of
women increased slightly , the
numbel:' and perce ntages of
minorities dropped, the report

that they come to the attention of

said,

However Western has made
some gaU;s In incre~ing the
number of women faculty since

thuse ~uali(i,ed - including
women, he sa!d,
.
" When operungs do anse, ~e
departments have been placmg
e~phasis ~ seekl:ng .~omen a nd
nunorlties, he said. That effort
Is renected in ,the success we've
bad to ,~ttracting women to the
faculty. ,
..
Galen Mar.tm" eIec~t1v e dir~tor
of the comnusslOn, said be belie"e::.
tha t the number , of women, or
mlnorlJles a university ~I r es
depends on " how hard the uruverstty tries to get the people."
See HIRING
Pa~ 2. Column I
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Frank Six •

b\a basic JazZ dance
but lbe PsYchology major
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mll~ni n ll:.

The National WCillher Se rvice
forecutM cloud y wilh low~ in lhe
low 30!1 a Dfi hiolb.o in lhe low 4Q..

shades work with subtle humor
Nankin&,
""'_. teachl.Di:
are too well-defined for one wbose
work deals so closely in sketches

Sloce be began
at ·
Weslem lasttfall, Wong bas been
recognbed for his paintiDglln the
Capitol Arb Center's secoaci
nual Jurled Art Edlibitioll" and
buaueed topresent a New Works
exhibition in Bowling 'GAeII 'thls

u-

se&mmer.

•

~

He'is'a tnrisplsnltd vetalon 01.
Bq Kong unl.veralty stude.oI. who,
_, ~ bro deeadelaco.left bLI baqle
;to~ a Hfetime d taUb lnveeted in a
~.f1alr for painting.
.

. ,

J04',

WOIl8 spent hAs early c:bildhood
China , his birtbpllice,
and in Shanghai, about 100 miles
away,
Tbe older 01 two children, Wong
,was . wben his father, bJgbly active in the Nat10nallst Party, moved the fa.m.Uy to Bona: Kong just as
the Communist government was

in

~over.

"Nobody could see what was

,baPPtllin8," Wong recalled. " U
you didn't move, you would . , . say
.•,

.. See ARTIST'S
Paie 3, Columa I

\

Hiring'of women
.

- CUlililll.... 1 rnlln

"·r"ntl'IIje."" U's a question of wben: you put
your priorities." be aaid.
co
Universities often try to hire
women and in1norities to positions
that few are qualified to tW. he
said.
" Tbe key is to look for women
and. bladts in those areas WM.'"'e
they are most likely to be: hired,"
Martin said.
The report also said that only 74
at Western bad ten~ in
J9Il. But Petersen said 23 of the 80
people wbo have received .tenure .
since
women.
"1be fact that more men had
tenure than women reflects that
more men bad Compl~ the
(m-year) probation period," he
sald.
Although the nwnber of facwty
members increased by 34, the
nwnber of .females decreased by

women

1" ,re

five , causing the male--to-Cemale
ratio to drop to 24.8 percent.

. '

"There are not eaou.gh women to
meet the need in ttx- Heidi," hE
sa.ld.
.:
Most of the IncreaSes were made
by the UniverSity of Kentucky's
conununity colleges, whldl. hired
44 women. during the stud)' period.
'Ibis gave the commwl1ty: cOlleges
the hJ;best female faculty ratio in
the state - 55 percent.

Sul Petersen said U's-easler for'
community colleges to find '
females who have the qualifications to fill open pcisIUOIlS.

"Community colleRes generally
don't bite people with Ph.D.s." be
said. " It's not as difficult to tlfre a
woman If you require a master's
instead of doctorate."

But the report said the aecomplishmenLs of the slatels community colleges "are proof
positive that qualified~omen can
be hired and eUectiv
used in
[aculty positions."

Only two black women had facul-

ty positions at Western in Hili!. But
Petersen said three more have

been hired for' positions in English;
education and academic services.
Petersen said Western bas had
diHiculty find1n& qualified women
to nIl positions in business, computer science and engineering.

Martin agreed. "Admittedly, the
community coUeges may be hiring
people who don't have a Ph.D.• but
a lot of the people in other univer·
sities doo·t haye a Ph,D.... be said.
":Ibat say. aomethlns to us about
wbat othen might be able to do."
The repOrt also said ~t UK and

the U~es;sIty of ~ ~ the

only state unlyeralU .. with
f.culliel: less 'tban 20
female. 'But galila by EaSter:nf UK
and Norlhe£II show that JI96IUve
results are possible, it said.
The report requested that

universities

'.' recommit

thtmseJYlIIS" to aHlrmative act.ion
p~ .I~ toward bIrift8
more women faculty.
' And Petersen said Wes~rn

LET;s"iI~"E

, ,,'
'1\.'PIZZA P A111;y!

Car~ol!t

for

f'RE'E campus.. delivery
'
. '.

.,

:wants to a&I more women to its

faculty.
.. It defiriitely is our goal to bite .
more women faculty members,"
he said.
.

Departments .6ffer
study in Brita'in

Purchase any size pizza at regular price lind
get your secoild pizza at half price.

,, "

-Coupon ,ctod ~ .~niltn: ·only.
()pefI SI.an.·TluQ. 4 p.m.-lIIklnllflt,
p.m... llLl!L .

The history .,and JournaUam
departme[lU are spon..sod.n& aJJveweek study program in EngIan<t
this summer.'
.
.
. Students traveling to England,
Scotland and Wales can earn up to
six hours credit in history or
photography. The coat is '1,795.
Students'in the program will live
with British families and stay in a •
univenity in London.
.
. Interested students· should contact Jack Com in the publicatiON!
. office or Dr. RIchard stone in the
history department.
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DUC
Theatre
,
:.
.
$1,.O()\ivitfl .

WKU..tD.
Stuart Mitchell prefers to be known as a singer Who's funny rather .
than a comedian who sings • "Because nobody w!,nts to hear a comedian
that sings," Mitchell said.
-"'
.
-,
His performances have ranged from bar ' rooms to concert halls. Mitchell-~'
has been the opening act for Asia. Gary US: Bonds. Josh White\ Jr. and .I".... -f'

Roberta Flack to name a few.
Don't miss this Rising Sfar;- Monday, February 14th.

.

* Be.one of the first 100 .ladieS
and
receive": .
. . . to.ette"-d
.'
. .
,
,~

a FREE ROS~,;qcImp~metlu .,!f UCB--
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* Be·on hand to,have e chlinca o(tw!.1I1Ingtw,0 fril~t,tlt*i
to t".e.Oait Rlage·Boya concal'ts'and two setS
. ticitets ~o the Catch a RJsl.ng $urSarla's: '
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The World's Best-Selling Loudspeaker
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INTRODUCING THE NEW
-BOSE" 30)'"SERIES II

something."
Wcxig said be became Int.rrested

in art... u.rly. "I th1At:'mOllt people
are interested ~ art when they're a
kid. I just peraj.sted."
Memories of"bLs first homes are
. dlrp. He.remembers H?1\8 Kong
the place \there he grew up - the
place be Dved unW. at 19, be was
offered ail· art scholarship to the·
Colwnbus CoUege of Art and
Deslgn in Columbwl, Oblo.
" If 1 bad it to do OVU, @tmyage,
I don't think I "oukl," be aaid
But art instruction in 'Hong Kong
"as not "eU developed then. be
said. "I had t"o choices. England
or here - becau.ae' Enilllab is the
cmly other ..,.,uage I speat."
4rgely becau.ae ci. the scholar- .
ship, Wong came to America and
majored. in advertising at f;ollUJI:"
bus" After graduating in 1~, be

as

-

"aIted two yean before entering
graduate schOol at Kent state

-'

University liiN¥bern ObIo. Wong
came to Western following a suecession of Jobs as a giaphics

He Uriel in. New Yorkfor
a "bUe,
.
convinced of taking ' his
chances on becoming the
'Iej:eotype 0/ the stai'vtnIi _ .
"But' bat.d ,~. ' he ssId. '" really
wanted to be an 'artist. but I

atmost

_~

""" ion' tot ....' ''

Above ~ desk In bla olflc.e are
two elaborately detailed palDtitfp

of manila e,nvekJpes. 1wlIin8 in
good.natured proteat to ' ,U~e
serl~ with "hlch celebrated
art often takes itlel!. Propped
nearby is a pa1ntlllg 01 a pa~

SpecinlOffer

$289/l'oir
Reg. 8390

Albert y. WOng, a graphic arts teacher, has been
for his work in the second annual Juried
Art ExhIbition at tJie capitol Arts Center. Wong is in
his second semester of teaching at Western.
recognized

Free Space ,..

sack.
1I1u.sJon.tI
In general, Wo!lg would probably
WOO8 said any artist's objective
admit, tils art isla way of makin&
Is to seU his work. " I was trained
tradJUonal art lav.gh it Itself,
as a painter," he said, " I do my
" U yoaask wbat I'hakes my work wort for a market. You have to
atand out, .. be aaid. "I would say
understand how people react. You
the subjectmat1et. U's simple su.bcan paint 100 paint.lnp, aM what
jeet matter very elaborately ' good II: it if they're all hanging in
pain.... .
your livi,D8 room?"
,
"I'm trying to eVOke an em0Wong said he enjo's teaching,
tional response," he said. " If yOu
but be can't visualize any 1008respond to it, it may as weU
term plans in the field.. It has to do,
not alst."
be implies, with that unbridl!d
Won& doesn't tiUe bLs paintings
license a-eative people seem to
because, be said, '!it confUses the
thrive on, thaLcertain resl.stance to
painting." Instead, be calls his
rigid standards.
works "IIlll4ory Space," and
' '1bert'. no real gratification,"
nwnbers them for Identification
he said. " Art is an area where you
" j)ecause that's exactly what I'm
have to grow constanUy. 1t's duU to
dolng, tI he said. "I'm creating an
~y in one place 100 long, I t

Tw eeter Array
Improved Power ~
Handling Capab,hly •

AUDIO
CEMTER

Free BoseT·Sblrt

... ltk p.rek __ .r e.y BO!rteSlM'eken..

doa'

Groonw ood M oll
781 9400

Check out
Herald Classifieds
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Western - not private :busineSs
- sbouId be letting students atteoil
basketball games free.
.
Wendy's deserves a pal 911 the
baCk for giving 2,900 students
tickets for the .. w..~yugw.a
Tech game Sunday to stuc!eDts.
And now an undisClDsed! 'frieud"
- according to, a Wes!eiu priss
rei.... - bas ~to relmbune
Western for each student w/lo attends the Westem-South' Alabama
game SUnday. .
U>e businesses are trying to ten
the university ,thaI It's worth
something to get faDs .back bito
Diddle Arena .
Letting students In free · could
bave three effects. '.
e It should 'Improve the calJber
01 play.
"'I'llere', no doubt about II,"
Coach Clem Haskins said. ' 'The dtIference in winning and loslng last
SUnday was the student body. It
remindedmeoftheolddaysw~I

was a player.
" We need the people to buy,Red,
Towel seats for the money, But you
can~ put a value on the enthusiasm
that the. students bring to the
games."
•
eAnd if Western plays beUer
basketball, it should appear on
television more often, which would

During the' Il111Nl _
, an ' '.
~ average of 7,651 peopIp attended
each basketbaU ~ game. When
.. ",estern .~an cbirgIbg students .

. ~" \"

•

..

. bi.~, ~ av~.lelI off to 6,091:
(The a'ttenj\~nce : figures,
howeyer, are estimates and do not
refleCt the numhe!;.of tickets Sold.
. Fell: ,Instance, footlialI aUendance
for last "!""'OIl lf8S estima~ at
11,300 pel' g8IJIO, though average
paid attendanCe was just 3,1~ . J
This year, the average bas been
6,463 per game. Those losses are
probably ~~enl/l, ,and 1,000
screaming
in· Diddle Arena
would make a difference.

.,

Because Western ts Concerned
with its TV marketability, it should
wanl Diddle filled for each game,
One impOrtanl ruson Wendy's purcbased'.tbe tickets for last w~"
ballgame was 10 ~e IIlaI
Western ~'t be en:Ibilrrassed
' wbeD .the CBS cameras ,'panned .
6;000 empty seats.
.
• Revenue from concessions.
should at l~ partially ·offset the
cost of leUiDl! students in free.
The',Board of Regents recenUy
voted ' to SROrid al . le"I.' ~,OOO · a
year to try to)lelp Its f~ team
with five more scholarships, an ad. dlUoDai coach and othe< concos-
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I first want to tbanlt Miss Meebul for her
fine atUcle about Soutberu Lettera. It ill
good coverage such aa ben that -makes a
prpject like this one grow. ~ I am

.......uJ.

However. there are a few errors I would

like to correct.
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More letters to the editor
Students needed
After attending Western buket-

ball Kames (or several years, I

hi... w:.,atcbed the crowds slowly
d1mlnbh. J fed that one of the
~ Is that students must pay
to Id. In each game.

comin8. For if we're ready we will
reteivt lnheritance in He.val,
Oaruel12 : 12-13. And if we are not
ready U-~ VIe shall inherit weeping and gnashing of teeth , ( the lake
olllre). Matthew 24 : ~1 .
So, you see, in today', rush-rush
society. we need not to leave out
thia preparation. For If we want to

Simday's game sh9uld be. vel)'
~ indicatioo to Wtstem how
mudi it means and adds to !he
game having !be ~udents there. It

prepare ourselves, aU we have to
,do is believe in John B :6 and Acts
18:3G-31 .

seems tIIeir support and enthuaiaam means the difference bet-

Keith Ferguson
frestunan

w~

lin

t"

~

FOR YOUR
Choose From Our Full LiDe or
Cosmetics lAd Health Foods!

a win and a 10M.

Come on Western. Why not give
the studenb a break for the last
three home games - as Wendy's
did for Swlda,y's game? We need
the students! Sunday's game was
Like qld ~.
,
A tis thank you to Wenily's .

Grades private

I do not believe the school
newspaper should be able to acquire infonnation JH;rtaining to the
academic standing of a fraternity .
Shirley Lowe
If the school newspaper does
Lealand Drive
possess this ability, they also have
a similar ability to acquire the
academic standings of other
organizations. Fo.~ ) example.
Prepare yourselves
groups such as the a~tic teams.
student lIovernment and the
In ~ts world aU people want
Herald staff should have their
to do is prepare themselves. This
grades printed, too.
preparaUOII applies to all people: .
fleel the Interfraternity Council
The students prepare themselves
should seek the Irate-mlty's confer jobs and tests; the mlddl~
sent before releasing its grades.
aged, retirement, and the old, for
No fraternity should be proud of a
death. But there b one PreparaUon low grade-point-average. NeJlhe.r
mOl!Jt people tend to leave out; It is should they have to have their per-the second. comin& of Christ.
sanal malter'S printed.
Jesus says himself, in Matthe.
It would not surprise me if. in the
24:42-44 and Mart IS:32~, lhat we future, some fraterniUe.!I refused to
are to .atch and. be rudy for his
Join Interfratemlty Council
comI.ftg, for ,DO ODe bows tbt hour
or the day. Tbetoplc boot wbenbe
Ted Townsley
is corn.lD&, but to be ~ for his.
jUllior

-

•

A

ASG paSSeS gr~de plan

_......

AaoclALed Student· GowtDmeDt
pa..:I: • propaaal
aD . . . .ted
&raSe IC&le TUaday that woold
..,. men credit poIlU to ",wIrnh
who are dole to recdviDg tbe oat

'or

Tbe prapasal will Q01t' go to
AcedMait CouDdl, wbk:b meets

Feb. • .

far an A.

Smith .. kI the new scale .ouId
"~ve more to tbt lbadents who do

biIber .an....

Tbe pdf: scale woWd abo
decrea.Ie eracte ioDation becaue it
would lower teacben' teDdmcy to
give a Iqber &nde than the stu-deot adaaDy made, be aa1d.. .
Tbe ICaIe woald be left to the
&e8dler'a ~ and. the clivi·
dII.
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Weekto focus ·

"r~ "man:h" from
DowniAa: Center .to GUTeU Coo-

.,I By LISA SMITH

bJ&b11&ht Black HiStory Week.
'. Matthews. • protege of Nikki
GlovaJW; "ill appear at II in the
Garrett Ballroom.
Billa History Week, sponsored
by \1nited Black Students, begins
Sunday and ends Saturday. and
several actJvtUes are planned fot
eaehday.
"1be ~ of Black History
Week II to Lake note of cootrihuthat-black people have made
advancement of the connsaid Pam Cunningham.
president.
" Black History Week 15 impor-

tant to uas because It for one
aeknowledgeJI} our heritage, and
.secondly It Ii the first large-ecale
. activity thlt VBS has clone this
semester and "a'd really J.ike to
see it succeed."

Black History
W~k schodido
Satunlay

Alpha Kappa Alpha and Kappa
Alpha Psi ftaternity will ba¥e a
Valentine's dance at 1 a.m. at the

Morgan Building on 12th Street.

terence Cen~.t''';3P p.m. or after
~W~Alabaiu8ame.
At 7 pm. in-Garrett, room 103,

Joy.

Gary Hairlson, • Henderson junior, turns •
arts and crafts studio in the uni',er.dlY CC!lter.

'

-

•

Monday

Sunday

Members of UBS will wear red,
green and bltie for "dress up·day."
In DowninB Center, students will
also be.able to sign 8 petition to
make King's birthday a national
boUday.

00 black bIltory

at S

p.m . . at ' St8.te Stri et Baptist
Church. .
•
UnUed ,Black Students will apqo-

Other Black History
I

Post blDCk hlstory week ac-

TuMa,. and Wed netday

tivities Include:
An African Art uhlblt, which includes clothing, masU and varlOIL5
- A perfonnance by Apollo, a
~nts, will be open from 10
rbythm-and.blues and Top 40 band,
a.m. to -I p.m. In Downing Center,~ at 7 p.m. F~b . 21. Admlssion Is $1,
room 349.
.and the performance Is part of
Center Board's " Catch a Rising
Star" series. '
Thuniday
- Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority
will have a workshop on- sorority
A workshop to e atabUsb
nutrition from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Feb.
ministerial correlation will be at 7
21 at state Street ~pllit Oturch.
p.m . ' at State Street Baptist

Friday

cI. Bowlinj Green will .aponsor a
w~

RonaldBeny,~ofCo~

&ress on Racial Equality will
speak In Center 'I1leat.er at 4 p:m.

Month activities

The Hlimu RJghta Comm1uion

""".""-~-"

Street &¢st

State
c,u.rdI. will
have a ''Freedom Day" serviCe at
'1~ a.m.

the organ1%ation will have a proUSS and Univers!ty -Center
gram Including Darryl Van Leer's
Board will have a dance from 8
tribute to Dr:Martin Luther King
Jr., a 5peech focusing 00 W1ltj by p.m . to midnight in the GaR"ttt
Dr. Charles W. Baker, and a Pf'.r- . Ballroom. Admiasl.on will be free ,
and "Nero" will be tbed1sc jockey.
fonnarice by the Ama%ins TOMS of

Church.

Sunday

wheel

Saturtla y

SOl' . • •

• perl..,.,.".., by poet David
Mattbews Thursday night wllI

~pinning

on ' black heritage

A display by black fraternities
and IOl'Orities will be presented in
the West Hall CeJlar. The 'times
have not beeo at

- .A production by Janlce Higgs
at 4 p.m. Feb. 22 in Center Theater.
HigJ, a senior frool Hopkinsville,
hu tHIed ' ber ~. '.",.
SoW of Black Spirituals. II •

A reeeptl.6n will be in room 226
produc:t1on:_

following

Higgs:

V a~entine's. ~p",~Y F~bru·
a
ty
14th!
..'
JjIni'or~~: & ,8enlQrs'
.

.

.
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. ,
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• ...... -.","=" • •:-
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,

take up to two y~ars to p~
with a creditlimi.tofyypto~
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Clogging emphasizes intricate .movement
16 women learning ,
. popular folk dance
ny CRA I(;

Bowling Green Community Education Program . She s t a rted

DEZERN

Jan Alm Inlroduced 16 women to

. teaching the non-credit class this

art of cl~g Monday night.
• , not where you 80 on the

semester .
" It seems that for about the past
three or four years ther~ has been
like the Virginia Reel. Il's
an Interest (In cloggInS) . and I
do .... Ith your partner
don't know why," she said.
tango. It's what you do
But Bowling Green affords IItUe
feet," she said.
opportunity to clog in public. she
a llbrary assi:Itant who
said. She tried clogging at the
M.wc Bam once, but everyone
the four-week, non-credit
archives,
by the Office of Injust watched.
"It's sort of like an audience,"
the folk dance
she said.
Clogging music b bard to define.
foot
or no upper
"It's not bluegraas. SOtne people
UoriginaIt«Iin • wouldcaU It oId-timey," AIm sai4Oae 01 her students, Nada
~_Ireland years aco,
Durtwn,agreed.
may bave brought
, "nus reminds me of the Grand
Ole Opry way back wben," said
dance to the United states
Mrs. Dw-ham, a cataloger in
I~=~ tothey
didn't have enoU8h
Ubrary teclInlcal servlcu.
dance with, Alm sald.
ne class formed ' . circle to'
without partners may have

1

;~~~in~the~~f0i.lk.10re

I'

'.
'II'S'

nol where you go, on ./~ floor-

Above, members of the
clogging class dance to
folk times in a Diddle

like lhe Virginia:ReeL . . ,: '"

Arena classroom. The
course, taught by Jan
AIm, began this semester
and consists of three basic
steps: !be chug, single and
double steps. Below, Beth
Reeder, left, a Bowling
Green senior, practices
steps with Mary Ann Stone
in the nOll<redit course.

,

II's' nol what you do with .your partner

liIcf? ..the- '111160 •
), 's-wht# folt dO wllh· your feel.'
.. '

.

'.

.:-Jan Aim

.'

'.

)
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Whaes happening
Today
· Tbe Ff'tnch duh will meet a~ 3
p.m. -4! the !fne arts ~r:. ~

Ja. ..
Th,

..'

Inter ....~ C hri Mli li n

FeliOWllhip wUI
the alumni center.

at 7 pm. in

Ailiha Epo!ilon QellJl pre-med
society wtU sponSor a 1ed.ure by

Or-. Dwight McKinney 01 VanderbUt Medical &boors admission
committee. who will speak on
diseases of the kidney at 5:30 p.m .
in. Thompson CompleJ:. Central
Wing,

room 129.

Alpha Phi Alpha (raternity

Will

1117 Broadway

=-.: "(Scol,sville IId,1 842-0300

U;lita r ia n U n i ,' ·..r~ .. Ii ~ 1

Fdlmnhil' will meet at 11 a .m. at
the Eloise 8 . Houchens Center for '
Women, 1115 Adams St. ~er
Jim Oppitr. will be 'reatured. ~.
.

., Silk Rose aud Vaees

$3"

., Double Corsagft

to $5"

. H eIf·' D'ozen . L ong- S lem.S"lk
.,
I

./"'_.r~
R··
gift.ooxed
9ses ino._

., Freah Polled Flower." ",.

TUbolla y

.. SA

'4'··

$7" $9.

'. 29...,~ 799 " $10 98 .

. (mum. jonquils or daffodils, tuJips, hyacinths, violets, etc.)

Tbe Ame rit'lIll

The nth Annual High Scboollnv!taUooaI Fooeru;il'Jl Tuurna~nl.
sponsored by the Forensic UniOll,
starts at .f, p.m. today ~ a a .m.

~

•

Suml ilY

The

.~

'

$jlk,& 'poU,d flowers tC1~
. at a price:,hat's right for Y<:i1U

The Fellow.. hil''' 'ur C hri ~ li lili
Athlete; will have a Valentine1s
dance at 7:30 p.m. in the Faculty
Houser Adml.ssion Is $5 per couple,
S1.50per~.

J

h~s

Conferenee Center and the fine
arts center.

have a rush party at 7;30 p.m . in
the university center, room 22:6..
Tomorrow

,

SIIturday. Tbe tou.mament will be

in.cherry and Oriie balls, Garrett

[)e,;i~ne"" ::~;~~~,1(;;;~~

Academic

group will ·
Howe, who
Bri"'"
Bowling

., 10% OFF reg. prices on all flowers & plants
,

..'

., One Dozen LOI1II-St_ SUk R0itIip1
'
giftboxOd

$12-

. '",ino_.$

4 98
•

(incl. Aorist-wrapped)

., SIn.ote Silk

".rta'

Flow.,.
I

~

.49'

., Nice Selection ofV8lentfne Po.. a PIar1tera a ' Ternrfu,...·
PJc:b a FIlIi. ViiienlineEnclolUN
Cam
~ . .
. .
.

The Herald is a real steal!.
Catch one
Tuesdays and Thursdays

.rc
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Employees' kids are just 'medium people'
.,/

Oy ANC,ELA KIRTLEY
'!'bey .... _

"

_

......

employ~, ~ they doII't

think

tbeJ're I..Dl'bod1 apec:lal.

Maria Bluhm'. tau., · Geors
• BI,Ilhm. ls a government ~.

~

Because he worb at Western.
she. grew up on campwl and didn't
want to go to.school here. "I never
COM1dered

soins to

Western. I

mean, you go .way to school," she
said.
Blubm, a Bowling Gr een
sopbornore, spent her freshman
year at Macale.ler CoUeg8 111 st.
Paul, Minn . "J Just wanted .
acmelhlDC different- J Just",wanted
to go a.ay and mate a break," &he
said.
.

bIr rather fer a clau. "I fetlllke
he'd eXpect more [I'QCl me ~use
. I'm his d8ughter;. maybe he
wouldn't treat me like eve~

w..

"Students might think, " Well,
she'. his d8ughter, she gets an A, '"
she sald. "I'm not very Cdncerned
wit'" bia' teaching. I'd like to think
m)' rather is a good teacher. I'd
lite to sit In on his class without
hiro knowing, be a student, ~ act
like myself, or tape one of his lectures and lLst.en to it. ..
Bluhm seeS her {ather often around campus or in his office.
" I'm able to see him when I want
to. 1 think It's good for him to have
a college-age daughter, because he
may be more open-minded about
~tudents. "

But she's foW\d that the teache:~ .
at Western art Just as good. "It's a . Linda Thompson , a Bowling
colJn~.

and I never really thought
about people studying, actually livIng here."
She'd ~bt about living on

chose to live at home.
" I would lib to live on campus. but
I ~·t waDt to room with a

campus but

stranger," abe said.
Because abe was alr,t ady '
famillar with the campWl before
she started classes. 81ubm said

_eben

she a))lr08cbes
differently. "I'm more apt to joke wiU' .
teacher (that I bow), azxl '1
wonder bow people react to" that, ..
she said.
•

"Teachers I've known are
frieodller. but most of the profe:ssprs I've had don't know my
father ,"
Bluhm said abe would never take

daughter of two unIversity
employees: ber father is Jeff
J enkins, the blolou department
h ead ; her mother, Martha
~Jenklns, is a professor of home
econbmlC3 and family living.
" Some students think U your
parents teach here you're the kin&
of the hill. People upect you to be
either brainy or wild, never Just a
medium person.
.
"Sometimes I get mad because
studenb 'criUci%e the teachers and
they have no concept of whl!.t's
behind teaching. It she said.
Children of professors say they
don't have any speclal privileges.
"I hav e r eceived academic
schoJ.arshIps, but on my own,"
Jenkins Nld..
Unlike Bluhm, Jenkins took a _

course in lezUles from her mother
because abe was the only inthe class. " It was
real awkward - we avoided look·

-

Green sophomore, Is in a different
situation. She and he~ mother,
Peggy Thompson, are: !JeCretaries
In the phyaics departm~nt . They
see each other every day.
When they're together in the office, ber mother doesn't treat her
differeDUy from. tbeother worken,
abe iaJd. And because her mother
has "orted 011 campus for 10 years
and mo," a lot of people,.she: said,
-abe's been;able to meet more pe0ple, too.
But although she lives in Bowling
Greeo, abe chose to live on campoL: Stii! liItes It that · WIlly. "It
,mates you (tel you're out on your
own," abe said. " I go home on Sunday. because that's the only
cbance I get. I t
Ann Beth .Jeotms,
....senior, is the

~tructor teaching

ing at each other." she said,
laughing.
JenkW attended Florida College, a two-year aCboolln Tampa,
during her freshman year. " My
dad said U 1 wanted to go away, I

should go there," she said.

.

Lida Thompson, left, works with her mother, Peggy
Thompson, in the astronomy and physics department.
knowing (that my father is
associated with 'Western), and I'd
rather it be that way," he said .
Cook, too, went to Florida Col·
lege. "I felt like it would be good
for me to live away from home ,"
be said.
. But now Cook liVES at home. " As
rar as having meab ready - the
e.zpense Is less. There are a lot of
benef!t:J : doing la undry. et
cetera."

•

But she found that she liked
Bowlin& Green better. " I wanted to
come back," she said. " Western is
home. For me, It's easier to live s t
bome - to study.
DowlinC Green senior Kelly Cook
~d be receIve!ll no "special treat·
ment" because be's the son of
Budget Dlrector Paul Cook.
"I can go through an enUre
courslt without the . Instructor

But the real difference;- he said,
is that he doesn't associate with
students as much as if he had lived
Of: campus.

But Cook says he doesn't take ad·
vantage of his father 's position.
"The~ ate times when I would tell
people about my dad, who are goort
friends, but there's really no
reason to mention it otherwise. We
all deserve to be judged on our own
merits."

•
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RegiStratioJl
required'·' .•..'
to g~t .aid · ,

.

..".

.'

Sig~Eps ' '
;,

OJ,.

....

~

,I

.. / ••

Gel1isyched for
wide WQrld, of Sports !

MalIIIbIdeaI.. ..w be required to .
pre..it a '~ ~ the)' bave
registered for the chCl beioretbey!
will be elJ&lbIe fot ftn_n}w akI.. aco.
1.0 a recent ~I to
the Military Sdedtve Service Act.
UDder the repJaUOa, wbk:bgoes
into eft'ect JClI,y 1, students applylnI fot ' fiaaDciaI aid trOIl't get it

love,

conun.

Betty's

The Alpha Xi's

...... ...,. .......... "_. ,
tion, aa.Id

,.

. 'F1owe,Shop '
923 ·Broad~Y
842-0373

John Bolder, • dalf

ist..ant in the finaDdal aid office.
The amendment states tMt any

8 U

.'

student requlrtd to register for the
Selective Service w~' ~ not
won't be eligible (or any True IV
financial ald.
Title IV aid Includes the Pell
Grant, Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant, College Work·
St~ Natiooal Direct StuOOlt ·
Loan, Guaranteed Student-PLUS
Loan and the Slate StUdent incentive Grant Program.

•

To comply witb the~ regulation,
aU applicants ~ be required to
sjgn a statement 0( educational
purpose tMt requires rqistration.
U they baven't registered, they
must explain wh,y.
Any l~year-01d maJe born after
Dec. 31,1959, must prove that he
registered with the acknowledg~
ment letter each person receives.
when be registers.
"We're not addressing the problem of the draft," Holder said.
.. And we're not talking about
whetber a person has a physical
disability or is a conscientious 0bjector. What we are saying is that
if the student has not complied
.. with th e registration reo
quirements, we cannot approve or
disperse any nUt: IV runds for the
'83-&1 academic
..

.
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Cal1board
. . La! J UII~

MOVUlS

JOhnny Lee's.

·.Y

.AMC I : The Concrete Jun KIe.
R. 5:4$ and a : l~; tomorrow,
4 :i5, 7: 15 and g:~; Saturday,!,
4:45, 7:15 and 9:45; Sun4ay
1:15,3:45, 6:15 and 8:.45. Late

"ill

perfonn. at

Quality Vision Center

Arlhw-'s will feature "onnie
Lee a nd Surefire.
1be Ken Sm ith 8allli will play ....
\orU8ht; The Duckh utter Bluao
Bo ndr will play tomorrow and
Sa~Y
the Ge.peral Store:

sbo" tomorrow an«;l Saturday.

at

Rocky Horror Picture Show, R.
Midnight.
AMe II : Eve rybody GeI8 It in
the End, PG. 5:45 and 8:15 ;
tcmOR'OW, 4:30. 7- and 9:30;
' Saturday, 1:45, 4:30, 7 and 9:30;
· Sunday,I, 3:30, 6 anIl8:15. Late
show tomorrow and Saturday.
The ThinJ!:. R. Midnight.
AMC m: Motherlode. PG.
5:45 and 8:15"; tomorrow. t;.U,

Brene will be featured at the
Brass A this week.

Radio
Monday's classic a lbum
hour will feature Crosby, Stills
and N"ash's Deja Vu from 9 to 10
p.m. on WKYU-AM.

Check out our Izod Lacoste and Polo glasses!
432 E. Main Street
Larry Lowe Owner · Manager
781-201"5

7:15 and 9:45: Saturday. 2, 4:45,
Caplured Li w: - Krolw. will
7:15 and 9:45; SundaY. 1:15,
3:45, 6:15 and 8:t5. Lat. &how __air from 9 ~ 10 p.rn Tuesday.
The Electric Lunch is a daUy
tomorrow and Saturday, Dawn'
feature from lIOon to 1 p.m.
I)r lhe nead. R. Midnlght.
AMC ·IV: ', E.T. 1'he Exira·
TCrTftllriol, PG. 5:30· and -8;
tomorrow, 4:30. 7 and 9:00;
Saturday, 1:.45,"4:30,1 and 9:30;
Sunday, 1,3:30, 6 and 8:30. Late
show tomorrow and Satw:cJay,

Tara •.Tara. Tara. R. Midnight
AMC V: Tool8ie. ·PG. S and

8:15; tomorrow, 5, 7:30 and
9:55; Saturday, 2 :}5, 5, 7:3Oand
9:56: Swlday, 2 :15, 5, 7:30 and
9:55. Late sIIow tomOlTOW and
Saturday, Pink Floyd T~ WaU,

a. Midnight.

AMC VI : Tirntrider, PG. 5 :~
and .8 :15: tomorrow. 5, 7:30 and
9:45; Saturday, 2:15, 5, 7:30 and

9:4.5: Sunday, 1:30. 4, 6:15 and
8:4.5. lAte show tomorrow and
Satwilay, The Ex~itt, R. Mid"iObt.
CENTER: Rem, PG. 7:30;

tomorrow. aq~ Sa~y,

Sunday,7 :30.

.

f:

Concerts

)

Allollu will perform at 7:'30
p:m. Monday in Center Theater .
Tickets are $1 with student 1.0.
. ~!i $2 otherwise.

How to

A junior redial will be given
by Keit.h Guier on french hom
and Bill Haynes on euphonium
at 8 p.m. tom~rrow in t.he fine
arts center recital hall Admis• slon Is free .

and kiss

. Tom Pellr and the Hearl'
b~akelll will appear at 8:30
p.m. Mooday in the Municipal
'Auditorium in Nashville, TellD.,
and at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the

Y'\r\vr

a romantic
tuition

l.JJuisville Gardens. General ad-

mission tickets are $15 at Headquarters Music and Boutique in
Western Gateway Plaza.

N.o"<

Add~"'======;;;;;====
_

Plays

5t3 t",

MARTIN I : The Man rtom
SOowy . River, PG. Tonight and
The Founlain Square Plare..
tomorrow, 7 and 9.: S8\urday
will present "Uttle Fons" at 8
andSUndfy, 3, 5, 7 and It
~. p.m. ~yand 3 p.m. Sunday
:MARTIN D: . T~ " Facea of
at the'" Capitol Arb <:euter.
F~r C~N. R. TonJgbt and
Tickets are. $2 for studeqt.s and
toiDonvtr, Y and. 9; Saturday . ae.nlor citizens and. $4 otheraDd~.~,5,7and9. : '- 4."
w1ae.. ' . .: . : '

,.

,

~

.

,_....

'

...

~LAUI : . Trick or:rl'ta ~PG. . r. · Two ';.o~l1c.t · flar ., "The

l'jja&p('.... _ . ' ..... ;

~.-'Ud '_ ,,,""

saturdayaDdSwlday,3,'5!7'and

· SOweto" ' wUl.be presented at.8
' Pm:. 1f0000y ~90rdon~Wllson .
Hall. tbeit.er lOO. ..AdmIss!on Is
free .

t.

.

.

~

\:

PL~A II: E~ntilY. ~ J:G.
· ~ and tomonvw. 7 and 9;

·

~YandSundaY.I.5. '''''lI

&h,i"blts
'- ,
~

N~htlife
Sta~bt wUl

..,5." .'

.

GRAND PRIZE One student will
win a fret fulI-year's tuition. SECOND

~

.
Pal

at· BaD-

PRIZE On each college campus, one wiIme.

at . the

will receive $50 towards a romantic dinner for two.
BONUS:
On Valentine's Day, the
100 students who bring their entry limns
to their <:af!lPUS bookstore will receive a red "silk" rose.

rust

Taps for ' My
.,"!.I.I,., •.in:'l'uesda;. ' .
~.

•

-,.

r

••

\
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Freshmen applicationsSAl?ecline
tract

alU;denb. and Praldent
Donald z.ebariu baa .eot letters

By MONICA DlAS

.

Fresbmtn appucatioal for admissiOl1 hive dl"oppecl $ pereenl,
but Dr. ~ SUtton, dean of
scbolastic development, said a
decline was expected.. _ .

. ~~~at ' ~D.OOO

..

made. .

are tr,yiDc &0
'"

detemlioe'

:::~ .=~~t.oto~

prospective

w:m of career dec:ls;Jons," SUUoo

Budget Director P~ul Cook said
bt .doesn'tknow'"batfinandallmpact the drop woWd have btauae
the 1983-& budget has DOt been

M of Feb. 1, 1,821 freslur!en bad
applied. eompared with 1,927 the
·same U,me last year.
" It 11 a
but the trend
baa beea prtdk:ted for at least
d&b! yean," Sutton aa.id. " It
doeat'tc:omeuasurprlle."
Predictions said fresbmrn

net

'

saId.
Dr P ul W-, .. Ir
bo hal
' .,
___ w
prepared an enrollmeDt proJectloa..
study, said tbemaln reason fottbe

-- ,

naUonw1dedecllDelnenroDmentls

•

"When we make the budget Cor .. the end of the baby bocm.

eooce.m;

l~. we wW taU into account
wbal we thlnk earolImeptw:ill be
and attempt to calculate "bat

revenuewe'bgdfromfees,lO Cook
said.
enrollment would declJ.ne between
" If we protect. cKcllnt In enroUUlfII and 1915, be said.
menl, we'll project • decline in
In January, freshmen appUCIrevenue, and that will be taken Ipto
tiOlll were down 11 percent. or 314
aCCOUDt In the budgeL"
applbtioaa; compared with last
1be vice preakIeob, deans and
year.
depe.rtment beads bave beenmade
But Sutton said a " good com- _ aware of the projected decUDe, be
parisoo" can't be made between
the two years becauae 01. the admlsslons pOlicy effectiVf'tbbi fall .
The new policy reqllire:t fn.ttate

'''Tbe baby

contribute

bo9m. "hlcb helped.
Increuing

to

enrollments La past deades, baa
peaked aDd is now diminishing,"
aaid Wozniak, • sodology pro-

fessor. .
Tota] -enrollment at Western
could drop by 2.000 by 1117. secording to Woanlak's study, and
fresbme.n enrollment could
decreue II'(XD between 10 perceot
and 17 percent by 1• •

For the record

hI.g.b scbooI gnlltllllte. to !alIVe a
minimum 1.2 grade-poiDt average
or a minlm.1IID SC(ft of 14 OIl the

nanerPut,'..... _ _

American ColleKe Test.
1be old policy required In«ate
applicants to have &raduted from
a Kentucky bI&b acbool
Last year appllcatiolll were pr0cessed immediately, bat becauae
the chanCe requires IhWnts to
IeDd bigb achool ~ or
ACT aeons earlier, it baa de1a.yed

.....-nc·
Suttca said

that abe make $18.50 resWuUOD to
the College Hef&bta BooImtore.
- JameI_WUUam. 'Ibomu, _BocJe

'headay to..",....,.
a tbarp
.........
,, _01. drlviDC
_He
.... f10ed ,1(111 and court co.ta.

RAopoitI
IJen.IN Jayae Ca., McCormack
Hall, reported nae.da,. that a btottery ftlaed. at .......... from
bet ear puted OIl tbe third floor of

.....-.......,..
Klmherl1

.

be e:specta about
2,000 frestmeD thia fall, a drop 01.5
perceot to a percent from last year.
He saJd representatives will be
sent to more that
Kentucky
bl&b ICbooIs tbrougb May ~t-

Lee ........ M<Cormack
TUeoday that
a battery valued at $ISO was stolen
from her car parked 011 the third
floor of the parkLDg structure.

a.n. .........,

=

Long Stem
...'
.

Red

•

.-

MARDIG AS
tmilr di grlij -

.

FATTUE~ll?~y,adayofmerrymakinpnd
carnival in New Orleans; the day before LenL
•

Go Ne\y-Orleans .s tyle
•
Bowling-Gi"een!
Festivities :

.

°WKU J.... Band &other m"siciantll

.-

-Casino (SpoJll!Ored by SDX)
•

.

"of

-.Banni:r coolest·PRIZES -

..

..

~....

..
--.

,.
-Arts & CraflS

. ;,

1

-'.' .

"

~

522 MORRIS ALLEY
(bdUad AmerKaD
National B.aak)

Phone 781-9855

Live Band Saturday Night
Mon .·Thurs.
Fri.·Sat.
Sun.

New Hours

11:00 a.m.·lO:OO p.m .
11:00 a.m .. ll:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-l0:00 p_m.

There'. nobody. pizza like
Alexander. Pizza_

------------r----------"$1.00
,
,

I

6'-MiniPizza
& Small Coke

$1.99

off Med. pizza'

I''" $2.00

off Lg. pizza

I,

, Coupon must .ec.ompany order., I Coupon mut accom pany order'l
Not yaljd with I.D)' odler orrer_ I I, NO.t ulid with an y other orrer.,
Good daily 11 un.. - 4 p.nt.
, Good daily 11 &..m.. - 4 p.rn.

I'

MOD.. - S.L

1~~~!:.!2."!. __

-

.

Smoke b,., ak

.J

I

Mon. - SaL

1!!!!!.."!.~1!:. L~".:.

I

__ .J

_." ...._ ..

(Ie~)

Darla SbeU, a senior from DeLand, Fla.,
watches her roommate Becky
Clements, a Uberty sophomore, do astronomy· homework. The two had to leave
Poland Hall wheo the flre alarm was set off by a smoking first-floor heater.

Six resigning as physics head
....""'.
....
_-...meat.

_

8y MARY ..MEEHAN

After II

y......

bMd oI. ·the

Dr. Frank Six aid be wW
res1p . in 11&, btcaue "the
,.c.Nkbed ~ of the departmeat ~ DO Ioager as important to

me .. &be)' abould be. "

. It',~.:=~~~:=
"...
time (or • penoa with fresh

<to

rtSurch projects. Tbe money

After graduating from the
Universlty ol Florida, Six worked

from research projects can be used
for gra,hlolte assistants and Deiit'
at aD .~ ~ cor- oqul""""
SI:a: said he considers the
poraUoo in (luntsville, AlI.., for
~tion of physics as one of
to,W' years before coming to
his ace<mpllstmenta as departWestern in 1_.
ment head. He said Astronomy 104,
Dr. WI.ll.Iam Uoyd. dean of
a popular COW'3e with norHldence
Ogden College. aaid Sb:'s leaderabip bas helped maintain student • majora. and the Physics Olympics.
a science competiUon for high
interest in
despIte a

.school students. are eumpJes

ideutofiDbiaadmlnlstra~eposi.

0..

DWard,

,

ment to submit proposals for

could abo apply for the permanent

of

how physics can be packaged for
broaclappeal.

bead of the
fdr a Dew ~

He also established th e
"uperlmenl library," open to

0.. BID

students who nted help.
Sb:, who said be " .. attracted to
Western by lb bdlities, has been
workiD& <XI a NASA project. (or two
yean. He hopes to have more time .
to spend OIl the project, wbleb in• by en-

of""-...-

.

volves testing radio emissions
from Jupiter sent by the Voyager
nsplce~.

... a. true prison story!

Can YOU,
keep a
secret?

FrldI YC4 :30 . $1 .151-1 , 00-9 , 30

lI"LY

4 . 30 .

$1.15)1 '00-9 ,30

WITHOUT A1hACE
9:30

Al;)eautifuhvay to say. Happy Valentine!s
..

s.t . 11 ,4 5 .no
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THE EXTRA. ' . TERRESTRIAL
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mall

,

"'.

)JyCRAIGDEZE'RN --,1 v. " daj~' be~. "i-wort ~ . per. '.
. : .•:... r9ftDbeUerObflve~(olaJ.,ep)
At 7 a.m., .bile JDOII.l studeatI · . tbaq et&bL" .~. ::' .....
Yare Just w~ tIP, Ja,* ~Quire
~:7:» • .m.• QtWeatart.loadlng•
• beels a WhIte, van t;tO ...·. ~ce
bla:
WWi pe$ige. and
. _the~. _ _ OI'"
......enve_&;...... , . ~
flc:c: • "_:..
•
..-.... over e,cb...;, "'i<NfJder1and. · Walb ..
. He J<181 Into the bolIdID&;!ifIIlI · ....ud the ~ 8<leoce
off ·bis COlt, sribl !'II 8fII\IoId cit
~ T~ jWL~' B. · vJm.ti rY~
'1oI!en fnm. _
~
... starts ....... Itie aW1. With · toil 'oft _
.•'and pickl>ig. Up' _
alniost • ~ . ~ -be :tI:JIi.e.' oidgOlnc ~ ')".
,~ ~.,
...elopes Iala 'the _ _ _ I • • '" the ~ depaitment oft""'.
mailboxea. over. Ud~~~. ,be walta patieDUy as the aecritary
never bavtn,(to hunt for!b' prvpez:
P~.lbema1l. "It catches ~
siot. "It', pretty borin; after a Off guat'!1 this early/! .be saId."
whUe," be saki.
'-,.
·t~ ~-tiavea't even
QuIre., Bb'tf1.b:iBGreen aezUOr, is to-Jpere ttieyrre .~: much ' •
arM! ofelgbt ~' .. Orten~t'tht
_;have·the
feady. ....
;'.,
pOet'of(fce.,mere be haI~'
" 'JI._ yOu I:ouJd const~ tbis{
oIf-iiiQ
- , r«-'a.bout· two years
my 'm~ exercise;" he,saId
part'o{awork«iadyprogram. '
he left' tbe fine arts center: "I
He, ha.1 the rilornlllg' dell~ery , . figure It's got to ~ cloing som~
route at the top of the Hill. ''Thls
tiDd of good - cahying: 'a 5Mb.
setphter I'm on ~ walk ,rou~." , bag UP!l fllgbt of stairs." ,
, h,e said. " It's Iplice change."
. Soine .I,D.,.,~ don't-go as well
QIJire has had other jobs at the
as oUleri. "'Ibere will be days
university center cafeteria
w~n I'm ~~ that It seems I
,
'. .
, ....,. l:aIi't do anything right.. Quire
health clinic, but be wd tie likes ,
id. "I'll 6e- 'ho-•".........l...,
• d'
ill
bispreseDtjobtbe~llJe8aidhe • sa
. 1 _ an
sp
.enjoys meetirig tbe.secre~ and
things out
my bag 01" ~OCk
the other stueJent wotken on his .things over.
route_"Most people on tbe,caIDpcJS
~ worst tim~ to""wori, he said,
just see me out 'somewhere aDd , is ~,y~u ~ve a, ~ off and
sav 'Hey yoo're.tbe ma1hnan • "
they bl"iriit in jUst loris and tons of
01,)1
,
.'
,
'
',i
"
he said. " You caq',t ¥P. meeting
. aain'8nd snOw don" bother him
people-~you .wantto,some 1bougb, "I ' just dresS lor·' u..;
you ~'t.
weather," be said. Quire sdded
Quire also ~ an evenin8 job at · that be often bears the 'postman's
captain J?'~ to slJPl)9ft hlm.self and
creed, "Neither raiD, not sleet, nor
biswUe. Imupat;r.llDcWmdead
snow .•• 't I ' , .
by mldnigbt," he ,8a1d, 1a~. . "You would not beiJeve ,when the
. Still,theearlYfioundOO,.bothet . -'
~ how many times I

"\en_.

mall"'" ._

_. _

,oUen ;

m.u
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as ....
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tnaIl.. .
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him: '''U geta me • • ~ ~ -

hi~ .
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2-JO.8.1I1erold 15 .

CB HdaQ CBoutlque

Remember your Val .. r.tir' ....
with flowers from
. .,/

a:II1I\A1I~r~

CBlidaQ S gOlolU1g asllOlIS
!Ol YOUl gpll.g S gumme.

.

by Shi,r ley
~

.

weddiftg .eeds

825 Broadway

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
8 15 Broadway Ave.
(Next to Flowers ,?y Sh irley )

842-9444
(In walking di~ of campus.)

Downing Cafeteria presents

Mardi Gras Day!
M'IV's placement 00 .
the Cable Satellite
~-r.;i"";;;;'; Network liri1l move

In

Drop in for lunch 10:45-2 p.m.or dinner 4:45-7 p .m .

22to~.13.

Tuesday, Febn-! ary 15th

206 students
vote for -shuttle

•

Studenta ov~ voted
ahuWe serMaD' in a poll
taken
Tech basket-

to supp&t
vice to.

..,u

~

'HoppingJohn, Individual Meat Pies, Chicken Maitland,
Baeul Sauce Piqllante
French Quarter Green Beans , Corn Pudding , Yams and

.

Apples, Cheese Grits , Scalloped Cabbage
Crock lin Cornbread, Baked loaves 01 French Bread
(Sliced on the line)
Beigneits, Pecan Pie, Pots 01 Cream, Bred!:l Pudding

Come Ce.lebrate With Us!

- f

.

i ...University Center Board and UnitEld Black Students present:

a:t thews

.

, .'

". "!':':"

\.,--

.:pf&teget,f:r,iik:ki Giqvan~i

~MdntgOnieiy', Aia~ma:s 1981

4,,;' j.;:",; '" r: ~..:~ '~~ ':,young Man-'of flie '(ear"
•

..",r,'

..

. Arrferica nPoet Society two-time
of the year Awardwinner
'"'

"

'.

\

\'fATING STYLE
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'
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ALENTINE'Sr '.. " ,
Y, :CUPID ·8.,"~
ARROW 'P-()I:NTS ~
.

'

DIRECTLY '

THE LA I\Qlioo.J

' SELECTION AND
BEST PRICES

IN

•

OUR

2. 10-8311crald 17

Coming Fe bruary 14ul

AOO "Have
Day"

aH

Send
Your Love
Give a little of
yourself to someone:
you love. with i:l.
thoughtful Valentine:
greeting bool<l...
r

_-_._-

.----_ ...

"On lhe Square"
91 5 COl&e£e St.

DON'T FORGET

VALENTINE FLOWERS!
•

Gil Ray eo"l.. , a· Bo"Ung. G~een sopjlomore, does a
lab euicIae foc his ChemIstry 223 claas. He was

neutrallzJN! an acid Ih an acid-base IItralioo exercise.

Role -ill Central
America
"' , .
the same, speaker says
M

ByDAV:WA.~LYER .
-~'.

~-

•

r----

Valentine Specials! ----,

Stop by Deemer's Greenhouses
and pick up somethhlg special
for '~omeoneSpeciaI."

BLOOMING PLANTS
• Tulips

• Hyacinths

·.Mums

• Pockethook Plants .

• Azaleas

• Cinererias .

Vakntine'. ~ is

"'_. Fobnwy14.
The baudfuI kIok of frah

_n..baud/ul

""" 01 kpq<. AD .....
FrDe F.-:e'n
""""'1Iooqod.

Good Selection of

Tropical Green Plants

...

Send)'OUr .... with
opodIIl :~ .....,.
'' -

L---We also have••• - - - - - - - I
.· ROS~tallcolorsl

• MIxED BOUQUETS

• RED CARNATIONS
• SPRING BOUQUETS

· 861
Fairview Ave.

·8434334

J

•

Students give love' to local kids
.

8y PAM EMBRf

AD Information table will be set
up in Greenwood Yall for tbose for
WIleD Eddie Redding
boy. . those i.I'lt«'atecl in volunteering.
his father did:ft't spend much Ume
Local radio Aitioris will annowlte
wttbblmbec..eofwort.
Blg8rotberarBfgS1sleroftbeday
So Redding dtdded It woold be· and give a free lunch at t4e Briarnice to give. chUd. chance to do
patcb ~urant.
somet.bbJ&sbenevetdid-suchu ' ~ Westhdmu, • .~ye.Mld
hl.l.Dting and fbblng . He Join!d81g • bus . nessman , founiJed Big
Brothers of Arnene..
Brotbers-BiB Sbters of America in
Redding, • junior from ~rl@OS wben be befriended a boy
..,..
rummaging through a trash can.
in&field, TeM., has been a Big
He encouraged his friends to give
Brother to iii 9-year-old boy since
their time to youtbs. and before

was.

October.
And Larenda Rudolph, a
LaCenter sophomore, has sponsore<! 87-year-old Uttle SIster
slnce October. "I saw .the Helen
Reddy advertisement on TV and
.saki, 'Why not do It'!" " .she said.
Gary McFarland. an Owensboro
senior, aa.Id he bad thought about
being a Big Brother for a long
tIioe, "I wanted to help someone
else and mate mY life more than
must being here,
" And generaUy J guess I Just like
kids," he added.
Big Brothers-Big Sisters of
America will celebrate Its 80th annivers&Q' durin& BJg Brothers-Big
Sisters ~

nat weeL

The local cblpla', whicb will
celebrate Us loth anniversary, will
bonor volunteers who work with
local clilldrm and ptolllOle'recru1tmeut of IIlOr'e volunteers 1hrOO&b

t.elevi&ioo aod radio, said Bill Hat-

teI'. local, cba1rman.
The organiza.tion wUlalsobave a ..
party Mooday at the High Street
RecruUon Center for yolunteers
and thelr Uttie Brothe.rsandUttle
Sisters.

long they were known as -"Big
Brothers"
AnY~ 18 or older can be a Big
Brother or Big Sister, but they
must be willing to spend at least
two to four hours a week with a
child from a slngie-parent home.
Commitments last a rniiwnwn of
one year but Western students
serve for
semesters.
Hatter said an estimated 65 per_
cent to 70 percent of tI)e volunteers
are Western students"
JoanWlard.theprogram'scase
worker, interviews ' prospective
volunteers and the UWe Brothers
and Uttle Sisters to make sure
their interests match.
" We consider age, race, interests, activities and persooality
wben matching an adult and a
chIld," Hatter said. " , .. and the
lui. thing we "ant to do is matcb a
child With a wroog person."
Hatter said the organization
spends • lot of time getting to know
tbe volunteers and chUdren
because It realizes the situation
could be awkward at firsL
The program also empbuizes
thf,t the yolunteera don't have to,be

ihree

of CIa

Santa

~.

•

us to the ddldren to

make a difference, Hitter aid.
, ''1bt child Deeds I<meboc:ty who
will ).I.sten to the cNJd's problems'
and accept him..., a ptnon;" be
said.
il.eddlns ud his LiWe Brother
go to mo.ies, the mall and car
sbon.Inthesprlngtheyplantogo
fishing or hWlting.
The local chapter receives

one-

f
of its Wld1n, from the United
Way and on~ from the cltr of
Bowling Green, the group raISeS,
the remainder by various events,
such ~ Its March Sowl-a·thon.
The most common way the p~
gramget3chlldrenlathtougbwonl
of mouth. "One child '"ill tell
another child In ICbool about all
the run tltln&s he and his BJg
Brother have done," Hatter said.
" And that chlld In tutn' ~ tell hIa
~nt, and he or .she will contact
third

us.
School counselors and other suvice groups also promote the
organization : pannts often volun- .
tarily enroll their children.
About 1,853 chlldren In Warren
County from slngIe parent homes
are waiUng for a Big Brother or a
Big Sister, ''The more pew.le "e
have the less burden ,there is on
any one person," HaUer said.
But the pres.sura aren't too
much for Reddini. "Sometimes
you ~'t even think about tt," he
said.
" You don't think, 'Hey, I'm d~
Ing scmethlng terrific.' Instead,
you Juat call up your Uttle Brother
and say, 'Hey, wanl to go see a
movie or out for a walk?' "

FIELD
CHiESE .

.; -:,~_-,

~;

-l ....

·W,IEN.-

"

Tropican~
~

.

SPECI.Al.!

:PASTAO

ILL

-

Monday
.
.
SpagbettilMeat Sauce

. Taco Dinner '"
~ .. $3.95 .. ~~ $2.95

.Reg. $3.95 .. Spec. $2.95
Coupon MUIt be PreooiI~ ·

A Valentine
fro m Clieveux
Now through the mon1h of Febnury you and a
. frie~ can_enjoy tpe " ~ ~ .ana IUper
~tJ of CJ"'vew(. V~ntine ~peoial:
.' 2 cub for $l'.OO ·(;nclud.. oIwnpoo)
."

JUIt~ , to;ether for

'.~,

.

~

an appointment and bring

in the cQuPQR.

I

For you and _ friend

2 cuts for $14,00
ctJEVEUX

It's easy ...
You

can send

,a meoaage in the HerMd...
or you can do it the hard way;

\

,

Shooting victim
makes comeback
By GORDON MOSELEY

The first bullet pierced Marty
off his
skull and shot out of his scalp.
A second shattered his right
arm. Another bullet hit his left
shoulder. his heart and collapsed
his lung .
. Yet another shot ri pped an
artery in his right leg,
Any one o~ the four shots could
have been fatai.
But, because of his youth, ' his

Leet', hairline, ricocheted

athletic, we U-condltioned body and
his de~rm1nation to live, Marty
Leet did not die that night In'"

Houston, Texas. .
Nor did the near·fatal shots end

his hopes for an athle~c career.
.Now, 19 months later, the
Louisville freshman is a waUt..()n
trying out for the defensive secon·
dary on the Western footbaU team.
Leet was in Houston in July 1981
visiting his mother when he got a
job with Southwest Airlines. He
had spent tha t evening watching
<
"

Louisville freshman MartY. /.eet sits in.the weigllt room in Smith Stadium. Leet,
was sheil four times by .a robber in 1981, is now trying to walk on the football
:~ teIgD.
~who

• , .-,

s~

Belt

'co~petition

Men's

.basketball

television with friends. A frien d,
Cannella Lopez. needed a ride
home and Leet want@(! to wash his
car on the way.
n was about midnight when they

stopped at a car wash less than a
mile {rom the girl's home .
As Leet finlshed washing his car
and put the sprayer away, the only
other ca r in the self-service wash
left.
.
A voice shouted for the couple 10
freeze or to die.
In the gravel outside the washing
slall stood a man wearing a ski
mask. His ha nd shook as he held a
g un on the pair. With the a rmed
lOan was an acromplice with his
shirt drawn up about tus fa ce.
" J want your money. Give me
your money, right now," the robber ordereJ.
Leet took the single bm from his
wallet a nd wa lked towa rd the man.
" I was guing to give him the
money. All I had was$5.·· Leet said
recently.
The robber did not appreciate
Leet's approach und stepping back
hI! pumped two quick rounds inlO
the ground.
" Don't shoot her. She's preg·
nant!" Leet lied as he stepped between the gwunan and his friend .
Thinking ~t would grah the

So·,· UETEItMIl' ,\ TI ' ,,,1':0::,·2 1. <;..1" ,,, ,, I

greater challenge

W~tre!) has '{aced bas also chang'" d<astlcally.
"The players are stronger and
biQ;er _ , , a lot bigger ," senior
forward Tony Wilson said. " The
Sun Belt is aJ.so_ mo~e of a power
farward-oriented league, while the
ove wu more guankHiented,"
The pleasant price that Western
lw had' to pay for playing in a
more (alented and tra vel~rlented
bas ' been the added eJ:-

The ne~ has had the most effec t on lunior forwa rd Gary
Carver.
" It W8.5 a big adjustment with
the new races and the new places
because you neve r really knew
what to uped with the travelIng
and everythin&, but a ballgame is a
ballgame no matter who you
play," he said.
Carver and the other Western
players know there are no excwes
for the games they've lost thIs
year. Westem has faced better
teams this year than they were used to in the ove, but the players
know that many 'times they've
been their own worst enemy.
Western will have a chance to
redeem itself in the Sun Belt Tour-

perience. We're seton a lineup now
and we'll be tough to beat in the
tournamen t," Junior guard Bobby
Jones said.
One thing Western has learned is
who the league's three toughest
teams are. The mos t oftenmenUoned names are AlabamaBirmingham, Old Dominion and
Viriginia Commonwealth.
There are three teams that are
orettv toWl:h," Jones said. "Old
Dominion is good, but their league
record is misleading. Virginia
Coounonwealth is good too, but
UAB fAlabama -BinninRham ) is
the best right now. Coach (Gene)
Bartow's record lQ)eaks for itseil,
and he knows how to find the right
combination."
S.... SUN 8t-:LT
2.1. (:..,jUOIll 1

l'a ~1'

Making waves
Mike Nea l, a Lou is~i1le
freshman, swims toward the
_finish . in the 200-yard . individual medley. Neal placed
. fi rst in Saturday's swim
meet with 8 time of 2: 00_76.
West ern. lost the me et
against Bradley University.
PI>oto .". T.J. _ _

\

\

Other forward <g~t8nQt~f~{'
~Y

to both the

. AnnQuileingthe
.

"GRAND-OPENING"
.
,

"

.$ 1.00 off with ~f8 .o o.upoli.

.

every game and ,is .~ 10.2
poinb per same and ~.f rebounds,
bur again she fmds herself beinfI:
called Western's "other fonrard "
as both Mason and freshman
Sharon Ottens have stolen much of

1

I . .
. I D.l1¥Wy "4'4l~~
'I ~ty .~\n:.~ ;

But the lack 01. pubticitY-l!asn' t
bothered Brown much.
" I guess it's because I'm not
SCOl'ing a lot," she said. "Ullie
goes out and scores 30 poinLs and
that's aU you hear, but it doesn't
rea lly bother me that other people

-

Iut...,n 8oweftr, it WUD"ti!D. w ~ eod of 1at ,.eu!a IosiDg
...... tba.t abe began to demaDd
attention wben Ibe led the team in
rebound'"I in five of tbt last MlVeD

.......

But last year's .succeu was
at the start 01 this

no vIituuy
".
all the atOll

••

thearrlval

,

-

,,;

. ....
I
I
1
I
.I

1

I

L _~

,the atte~Uon .

... -..- ... .....

,

I
.I
I
I
'1
, I

w

I>uri!Jg Brown's farst season she
found the Ioogbest ad~t to
make iDvolved the nwnber of good
players on the coD.ese 1eyel.
" In bi&b acbool, y~ may have
only two or tine girls on the team
who can play the same wdl." .abe
aJd. "In coUece.. tboagh, 'you've
IOU2 .who mow the pUtt and can
beat. you aDd eYer)'ODe '01 them ill
lookiIIc to bq.t you eitber iD a
game or for. ~spot."
BalBrowlt .... able to beat moat
of tbem as abe IIIft.UlIlo the star-

-

. r----;-----~--,

teams and led the Lady Toppers in
""" scoring and ~.
'nib year Brown
started

scorin& rteord.

~

. Be a faVorite with yo~ y~do._, Send 'them
a beautiful ' - " "'-<I cake. ' TIio •
is
$8.00 but you ·cjet.~~

Fresmn..n and " All-Conference

starter at Louisville lIanWll,
wbert she still tpds the career

"

. "
-i .
. 0
,.f " . .
.
'
Contemporary Catering, IDe.
:.

DVe's All·

are getting the attention."
Coach Paul Sanderford,
however, believes this forward
should be given as much credit for
the success of the team as the other
forwards.
_
" She might be considered the
other forward by the fans, but DOt
by the coachint staff," Sanderford
said. " I feel that Gina is startUig to.
assert herself in the lineup. She's
built up her conf1deDce and is playing better."
Brown baa missed starling in 0nly two games during bet two-year
career here and waa a four·year

.

'

LEE (~Rt\ct;

GiDa Brown bas been playing
baak:etNll in relaUve ob!.cutlty.
. Tbe ,",oot sopbomore from
LoaiIvWe averaged ILl potnta and.
U reI:Kuwb last :Year on her way
to bYte Mmed 110 the Ohio Valley
Conference All.Freshman teain.
But Brown foUnd herself playing
second fiddle to· aMUler Western
f.resJwnan - Lillie Mason, wbo was
named

.

.

I

To 'OrtUr
"1 ·111.5

II
I
I

'--------------

Catering . for all. ~tjns-:Comp.any meetings,
\u,rprise birthday' '~, anniyeaaries, intimate
dinners, ' and" speCiaU.Zlng in weddings. No affair
large or too small. Call now, for free price
estimates ...

too

781 .. 71 5 '

.

Gina Brown loots
bamegame.

~

..

for •.pass during a LadY. ToWers
. . 0

,.

~"

. .. '" ... , "*- ~.""

~

..."

2. 10-83 Herold 21

;

I)etenninatio~ P1l:~s walk~on through
,

. - , C"'llinutri (rom PIoIl!c 19-

robber, Lopei pulled the motley
from Leet's bane!. After h8.Ddl.n.g
~ money to him. abe walked back
to MaDel by the car. i
.
'!'be .........;,.1&_ ... tho
. robber now dtmanded the ke)'l. to

_ .... ~ Leel_ In'" ...
_"" ..... ke,.., bat ..... hO
stepped toward the _SIlIilants.
I(he robber empUed blsgun as be

bu.njedl1 bl!cked . ·off blto -the
darkneu with the accomplice - no
longer lau.ahlng - runn#tg at his
side. , .
'
r
•
PolJce reported tind1r~ nine

spent ca..stn,a at ~, acene.

"When I felt the bone shatter in
my arm. I knew I was hurt bad,'"
Leet Aid. " It looked like the endina 01 BonD1e and Clyde."
~liziDs he 'olroWd die soon if he
did DOt let help, Leet lot in on the
pauenget side of the spOrts cat
and told his friend to drive. She
claimed ahe could not drive a car
with a manual tranamiasioo,

" You have.l9." he lns1sted.
She started the- car and Leet put
It In lint gear. She drove the mile
to her home without chi!lBing
·gears. Along the way. Leei' lost

CMSciousneu.

. Belore reality faded, he began a
mental struggle to survive and he
prayed. "I rememb!et thinking:
belore I passed out, 'C'mon, Marty. Hang in there! God, please
don't let me die, Please don't let
.
. me die,"
At tb.e Lo~ 's residence, she
called an ambulance and Leet's
mother. Pat Leet arrived before
the ambulimce a t ' Ben Taub
Hospital. which sp4:.clallzes In
trauma cues.

In an arUcle in the Loubville
Times, Mrs. Leet w::~~ as
..ying, "When they
t him
InOO the hospital, 1 tho t be was
gone. When I looked~ lntQ the ambulance all I could think of was an
indIan

massacre."

The
l~ve

d_

decided quickly ' to

\be bqIIelI wM,re they were-

..olJb:e

~~
excessive bleeding,
. TtlrougOOut.: the "night a team of
surgeons .,-ort.ed to repair the utensive damage. They lave Leet
li~e ~rw:t to aurvivL
Bat Marty Leet did survive.
Three "eeks later he lett the

_toJ.

.

DespIte the doctors' predictioru,
today hi! physical condiUon is near
what It was during his days at
Eastern Jligh School where he was
quarterback of the lootball team,
started at guard on the basketball
squad, 'and pitched for the baseball

team.

Mike McCoy, a graduate aasis-

tant football coach at Western, "as
an assistant coach at Eastern and
be .ttmemhers Leet u i skUIed

athlete.

.

. " I .. " Marty at his best - coordinated. stnlo& gractful and confI:
dent, I I McCoy said Tuesday.

work to be what he was In high
school and with Ume. he could be
better. ' "He need.! to add a few
poUDds and to gain conlldenct at
the new poslUon. Physically. I see
noprobl~, 11

The doctors allree.
A3 part oAhe conditioning pro-

gram,-at Western, each football
playet.takea a pbyslcal. Lftt passed hla, but Ron Dunn, head athletic

trainer,
reviewing
"I was

a fter

first as to whelher he could stand
the stress," said Dunn , But aJter
talking to the doctors in Housto,I,
Dunn gave J..,.cet a clean bill of
health,
"His doctors put him through a
stress test :n Houston and he pass.
ed it with no problems,"
Lee! wW not know until afte r s pring practice U be will make the
football team. But he's detennined
to rna!>:e the effort, " 1'11 give It m y
best shot and If it doesn't work out,
it ,;s still
to be alive."

Herald
Classifieds
. get
i-~',::-"'~~-;;, '
"hly fast
.I. .....

McCoy feels Leet needs aome
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Anny RarC has mote

man 6,OCO four·. three-, and
two-ycaT scholarships in
effect at any givcn time ,

And each r.car. hundreds
are availab e (or which your
stud en ts can compete.
Scholarships rover tuition

books, and lab fees, and

pay students a living allov.'ancr

of up to $ 1QC(l for cach academic. year the scholarships arE
in effect,

Our four-year scholar·

ships may be used at 303 col-

leges and univetSities across
the rountry. Three- and twoyear scholarsh~ may be used
at mort' than 700 additional

, institutions. Schools where
srudenlS can earn both a commission and a coUege degree.
:
So if you 'd like to see more ,
. of your students headed (or
college, show th~ the way. •<

MM'fROTC. .
• ALLlOUCAN . .

RickCavin
Room 118 Diddl.. Arena.

\
2t J1mJd 2·.10.83

Walk-oris'
" don't
travel
first...'","
class-i.: .' '.
.
. •
' _ -:

__

~

~

By STEVE GIVAN

"""""'.,..

Dutyl Travis enwled Into bed .

.

..

TnlvIs,lIemy Rolland and ......
me:m.bin of tile western buRt·
ball C'IIIlI:iDgeat at the Unlvenity of

·AI.NuDa in 8irmfmldym were
rdutnln.g hm a fI~ bill dde,
. The rest of the.team had taken a
plane bome and gotten to bed .....

.
Sut Travis and Holland. afti
walk--oDI. and there we ren't
enough seats for them 00 the fli8ht
M IlOfHCho1arsb1p players, they
don't have their names on their
Jerseys and they don't have green
trays for cafeteria privili8e.s. They
get transportation to awiIY games,
lodging and meals - but not much
more.
Travis and Holland are an
unusual breed. 'Ibey're the first
non-edlolarship playen to make·
U1e team - and stay for any length
of time - In several yean.
80th want to play ball because
they love the game, and they're
willing to make sacrifices to be
part of the team.
Coach Clem Haskins said he appreciates the detennlnation they
display and says he wouldn't have
them around H they didn~ "bust
their fannies" . for the team: ''1'
don't have- time for a walk-on who
won't give me everything he's
gol," Ha.sJdns said.
_
Travis and Holland have dif·
{erent stories about how they got
bere, but buketba1l bas always
been a priority in their lives.
" I would always have woodered
or not H I could have made it (the
team)," Travis said, "so· , Just
went ahead and did It."
Travis, a Kuttawa junior, played
at Lyon County· High and 8t.
catherine Jwtior College before
coming here last fall. While at
Lyon County he set-the unofficia1
record for most points scored In a
""",r.
" I had worked for Coach Ha.stins .
at his camp this past summer, and

; .'

hours eulle.r.

,Roc:ks
..
~ '.~

on

"

1 '.

' :Sciye,~:Q~, qn a~y size

..

Purina
Brand
. .
~

I

!'Q;!Q\ .• Pu'p py Chow - Dog Chow

'.
.
-Field'riFarm
,
. - Hi-Pro
~

I

. "

.

~

.

.

.

~ .......

J ..

.,~g service.r' Mem,phisJcI. Rd,

'.

842-6171
expir,8l: April 30, 1983
per

plaYer•.

Darryl Travis, a freshmail .walk.on
talks with"
Percy White during baSkethalrpractice,
.:.
.
.

.

Nei1tler Tra,vis f1qr' Holland have Haskins '8dded. "He would inUe
played much tbi.s~: Of the z;
an euelJent Bradnate ' aasistant
-'~
" ~"
...,.. W....m has ...,.0<1, tbOy. . coach.
.I .
...
have participllted in 11 ~
them, scOring. a tot.! of aU polnta:.
80th have seen~more action recent·

~b.~~,~~='.=.' see

HollaDd, a Loulsville frahman,
was passed over bv co~e scoUts.
'" tbougb1 1 &bould have gotten a
..scbolarsbip out of bigb scbobl. so

that's why , tried out, .. Holland
said. .~ vieft a few people
back home wboaort ofhlnted that I .
should go DOL· Playing college ball .
b something you alw-.rt think ·
abOut as a kid.· It's like • dream

come_.

, t1l~ E:::d~l~;:'·M., '.

hm.·

'.

"
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l!elt°:chall~nging

~
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t.

. Coach Clem Hukln5 feels

I

Coolln"~ f'ollll'1i~ 19 -

Toppen . ~t. concentrate on a

SoUth Alabama team, that beat

Western '81-77 in Mobile, Ala .

However I South Alabama hasn't ·
.'"'WOn-a game on the road yet.

that

OIdDomJnl.onistbebestteamnow.
"Old DominIon is probably ctetDer
and it is pll}ina:'tosetber nOw, but
It's really wide open. 'When
A1abi.ma·B~ is playing
tbeir same they're awfully .load.
Virginia Commonwealth plays
well enoqh to win," Haskins said.
''VCU bu the beat guards, but It
~.ou1d hive to be Old Domlniorl for
overall team. mength," be! aald.
Old ' Domlaton may be In
Westen:i'a future ag&tn, U they
meet in the toun'l&lJlent. But the

The Jaguars are led ' by Terry

.

I_
~

t

;'\

.<
~.

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY

Eac h of these advertised ile ms is required to
b e readily available for sale In each Kroger
store .,excepl as speci fically note d in this ad .
If we ~do run out o f an advertised item , we
will offer you your c hoice of a com parable
item when availab le , renecting Ihe same
savings or a raincheck which will entit le you
to purchase Ihe advertised ite m allhe adver·
within 30

Cf,t1qdge with 19.4 points and 9.9
rebound! a game. Michael Garren
is Just trailing catledge in WIring
~th 19.1 points a game. The 6-6
junior is abo banding out live
aas~'per lame.
.

I .. t IoIli to Du.un. o-utity Ri,kts lne"".
IYailUlt ODlf 1.1 tTlO Scottsrille Ii"

.o.u.a, Cree., If.

" We've got to do a better job of
stopping Catledge and Garren,"
HUtini said. "We'·'/e .stI.ll got
some boles in out tone defenses
that we've got to, get rid 01 to cut
down on penetraUon."

eonrlt~llIIl.

n .. ...,u eo....,.
~ O

_

_

Free ga'!le tickets
come from a 'friend'
but he expected more once word,
U, student

. F-or the second time in as many
weeks, Western students will be
able to see a Westem basketball
game free .

reaches the rest of

body.

"
To get the 'refund, according
to a
university press release; students
must es:chafl8e their tickets between noonand4 :30p.m. tomorrow.
In order to get int.J the game (ree
on Sunday, whlcb will be televised

But this time no one is claiming
credit for the act of cha.rlty ..
Neither the ticket RWUlger. Bobby
HOok .nor 'Athletic Ditector John

Oldham would uy bow the deal

on both the Sun Belt Conference

came abouL

- TelevLsion Network and the Entertainment· and Sports Programm·
must pre.
sent a valid student ID.

.~!cttoot:: =':.~~~~

in8 Nitwoi-., a 'student

$2 back to those students who-have
already bought reserve or.general
admission tickets for Sunday's t

~

. asS~~~~Sp~~~~~
student.s being encouraged to wear
'ted and to brin8 their red towels to
the game, attOrdlrig to Ow! release.
, The only game Western hasn't .
needed help trying to seq out has ,
been the LouIsville game. The only
Uckets still remaining fOr" the
Hilltoppers! final home game of
the season Feb. 26 8re student

' "' p. m. game against South
II Alabama.
"I don't bavt: an)' information if
~ the Uckets were bou8bt or what,"
Holik said. "I Plat been told by the
admlnlttntioo DOt to sell studeDts
tidr.eta. "

Houk aa1d. that the news came to
blm 'l\aflll!llay alIetDOOr1 and that as
of yesterday- 0Il11 tw6 people bad
returned their tickets for rdwwb,

tickets that may be purc~ by
presenting a valid student m .

Team to run, in Alabama
By STEVE THO~S

.:

"Western wlU · compete this
"chad in the Moatgomery Inr
vttatkmal ill JIIoaiII<ImerY, AlII:',
ooeoltbeoideltiDdoorracesinthe

Nashville, Tenn., and Steve Met,..
!ger ~ Glasgow:

LaSt

weekend, Western com-

~ , .. CurtJa' ~ -1A the
peteclln the lDd..Iana Relays at In~_, W
..- _
A~~ ,. diana Uidversity. "I think we ~
.

5".e

.

a~ I·· weU," .Long said. "A1thougb we

to ccmpete 00 tbt same sII.e track
that the NCAA '1)a"'P'w!b1P!' will

be nan 00.
.
,
"U'.tbeonlytimeol\!iiyUrWe
to run OIl that amaU a track."

didn't ,lace too many the level Of
competitioD
faced'is what we
needed.. '~
.
' AsIlJef jobnson finished secood
In'the.mlle"" to defendJ.ng.NCAA -{.

we

Lone
~~~~~i~~i~:'
·~Ic
was
~

Breakfast Bar
"ALL YOU CARE TO EAT"

Men's track
~

Join Us For Breakfast
At Our

Breakfast,
Fruit and
Fresh 'Pastries

4
'(Per PmOD)

compet1tive .

"AsbIiy ran a very
ce;"
said.
" He haadled,tbe
cba.glpioo
Jim
Spivey.
weD.
It
CIle of bis ~
...... It·. . . . be's maturing . a

~v

,1;

Breakfast Bar
.'

J

o·
"

0

\

•
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Record on the liiae

8y LEE CRACE

-

has- a

nie Redwlae is Dftt iD ICCW"iaC with

11.1.,... ............. Sban>a

COoper is DUt'lorebouMl nc with.
perpme., "
.

AlWi "'......... ._ _ trip,

,

Georgla . 1be)'alsowWp1Iy~ustin

Pta)' in ClarbvtUe, Tenn., before

,
Chalra .

m.eetiNI: Western MondaY
. night.

. , Tima

,a . . _

In

-.,ho

Western signed 16 playerS
had earlier commItted to play foolball for the Toppers - to national
leHers of Intent yesterday.

ui

a couple
of days and in
they'll
be
here
ror pre-regl.ltraUon
March.
We won't have them as a group until August."
Signing yesterday . were BarT)'
BaUard. Bardstown ; Kevin
Bryant, Rende'non ; Tommy
Greer, Corbin: Billy Hetn, New
Albany, Ind.; Damuo J~ and
Alonzo Smaley,'NasbvWe Antioch;

'.

,
.-'

"

.
_,-",t

COU~9&
.r

i

•

~tadl

ocar!ac ....... ~

bouncl1n&'wlth 11;7 ~ per game
and 10..3 rebounds ~ ~. !.ba
Porter is oa( with 11.1 paiDta..,er
gaaw and Kim Hor.ey 11 RCODd in

of 0lIl' Yi4eo came- rrom..8:00
•O::~::l=:'!:;:~:;~.'
)'~ eatini tall will co.t you caIy:25!

'"

HOURS

..

",'"

Lila.

.. '.-

, Lada' u:ao
to 2:00 p.m.
l:~ ~ .
Diuer $:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.a

956"'airVi~w.Ave"
" 843-664)6

,

_ w i t h' ............
Lipie Muon continues to lead in
both soorinC and.rebouOO'nc with
11.1 and 1.1. DiaJme DePP II DUt
averaging -11•• and 1.1 per game.

Western gets 16 football: sign~es'

"We came 'out awfully good, .. .

.

adds to the record boot. '
In Westem'-.J Jan. 15 win. over
Murray bere, the I..;ady Toppers
ThiI will be only the aecond
bad built.an ll~int lead only to meetlng . between the two . ~
11ft lb!! Raeers 8ibt"*k.to take . Jrith the lint comJ..aa: laat year as '
the lead late in the aecood!iau.
the tad)' Mocs 'came out with an .
It wun'1 unlll Kami 'I'tKIIDas hit Moll} win In Cba~, Tepn. " ',
a lO-foot jump shoP ,with ' rour
'l1ie l:acfy Mocs take a 1~
minutes left, that Westen:. could
record into tonl&ht'l game 'at
breath comfortably.
~

not-50-

FeU:' saJd. "I'll be writing to them

.,

!be' l A d r _ ...... home to
meet UT..QIattanOO8' here. Moo- '
dliy at 7;.]0 p.m.. ,
-:.

spectacular 5-4 fOld record wtille
going 10-1 at home.
.
"We're not golns to take Murray
-And although MWTaY has won
Ugbtly," Sanderford said. "Every
just (our of 15 games. the Racers
game at MWTIIY is !..ike a ~.!
gave Weltem all it could ~
before the Tappen pulled out a
gam"e or an overtime game. I'm
. apecting a dog fjght"
.
7J..73 eome-from.behind win.
. But Murray mV be more like a
All of thlI bas Coach Paul
.tired pup by' 5:15' Satunialy after-.
Sanderford coocemed.
" ,Anytime, you put together a
noM since the Racers play Friday
strut you're a prime COdtender
nigbt .t bome, agai.n.It Tennessee
"for an. I.IpIet," s.nderf<W'd aid.
Tod>.
" tbeCOlldlingaaHhu beeDguar- '
Diame Oakley.. 'a &-( center,
ding against being flat and ft've
leads Mw-ray ill sCoring and rebeen preaching about going after
bouDdinB with 20.9 polnts per gime
the record since every win just
and 9.1 rebounds per game. Jean-

According to Coach Jimmy Fei.J:,
Wcstt-m was able to pick up \he
needed speed lost from the 1912
team through gnduaUon.

•

he .an upset

Women's
baskffiball ,

With ~eI&e:m -viAl Diddle
Arena for the ftnt time In altQost
three weeU\ s.iurd.y'. l&me at
Mum, could be the primt time·
for an upset.
Consider this:
-sInce ~ a ~ .no. at
Dayton on Jan. 24, the HllllDppenl
have' played rive atraJgbt borne
games on their way to..aetting a
new consecuUve wins record.

- Western

..

.

"

Murray game 'may
".

'

Don

Johnaon~~'"~~~~;~!

eREEN'
COl:lEGE

